
POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Vote for Bob Simmons

AGiucnruitK
I holievo that ngrlculturo Is the basis

of our national prosperity and that
tho tariff, railroads, problctns, finance
and all othor tiuestlona should be act-

ed upon In tho light or their of feet on
tho farmer and tho stock grower.

IKKIGATIOK

. I am a strong bellovcr in irrigation,
having lived In an irrigated country
my ontlro llfo tlmo. I will work for tho
promotion and development of new ir-

rigation projects, when desired by
thoso immediately concerned, espe-

cially in Lincoln, Dawson and Buf-

falo tiountics. I beliovo that tho govern-

ment should bear a fair proportion of
tho expense of building reservoirs for
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creasing tho total national wealth.
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TAXATION

I beliove process taxation
should simplified elimination
government

"Farm Bloc" in Cong- - structure, without
work consistently times sential progress of government,
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to uphold tho law as tho Judgo has,
Which is tho most inexcusiblo?

The law is a wise ono. It was passed
to keop the courts out of tho mire of

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y. TRIBUNE

prestige of tho court to further his
political fOrtunoSi To compel him,' it
he wfshos to engage in tho welter of
politics to tlrSl step down off tho

mid moot his competitors
man to man. '

I'liis lnw does not pretend to inter-
fere witli tho right of congress to pass
on tho qualification of its members,
but does prohibit n district Judgo
while holding offico from being a can-

didate for any political offico ftnd
that certainly includes congress.

This lay has novor boon oallod, in
question in any court of this state
and until it is pnsscd upon by tho
supremo court nnd hold void it. rd
malns tho law.

;Now supposing Judgo Ilostotibr
should win out in tho primary and
the soorotnry of stnto should rofuse
to bocomo a party to tho nullficatlon
of tills law and hold that tho judgo
vns not a lawful candidate and re-

fused to place his nemo on tho official
ballot for tho Novombor election, or
that tho democratic candldato should
enjoin tho placing of the judges namp
on tho ballot which they would be
sure to do and tho court would cer-

tainly sustain" an injunction ln such
case.

Whore would tho republicans of the
Big Sixth bo at for a candldiatoj
Would they not bo compelled to writo
in tho nnmo of somo republican on

their ballot, with the icsult that tho
democratic candidate would be oloct-e- d

in this strong republican district.
Why take chances of- - such compli-

cations? Voto for Bob Simmons nnd
ninko it unanimous.

T. C. Pattorson

local ANi) Personal
Beets for canning $1.50 per bushel.

Phono 81.

diet Nelson of Gothenburg nrr'iv-o- d

yesterday to visit at tho A. T.
home,

Misses Minnio and Marie Galy of
Omaha are visiting with their par-

ents for several days.

Mrs. Keith Moorhouse will leave
this afternoon for Overton to yjalt
her parents.

,.Mlss Julia Glcason begins her
vacation from tho O'Connor store
tomorrow.

Miss Hazel Simpson left last even;,
ing for Hershey to visit friends for
several days.

Georgo Shoup and daugher ot
Sutherland visited friends ln tho
city yesterday. 1

- I
Earl Wilson and family left ye$r

terday for Paxton to visit relatives
tor several days.

Mrs. A. M. Harris of. Denver, Colo,

arrived tho first of tho week to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Hlrschfeld.

Mrs. Chas. B. Winegar is (Visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Victor VonGootz, this
week. Sho was formerly Miss Ber-

tha VonGoetz.
N. E. Johnston underwent an op

eration for cancer in nn Omaha,

hospital Wednsedny and is getting
along nicely.

Mrs. II. L. Salnavo left this week
her homo in Seattle after spenumg
six weeks visiting her parents, Mr,

and Mrs. P. D. Dillion. Sho oxpected
to stop in Alliance for a short visit
with hor brother J, A. Dlllbn of thnt
place.

Frank Albro, living west of town
has beon arrested and placed in tho
McPherson county Jail. It seems ho
has a place in this county and an
other in McPherson. He has beon ac-

cused tlmo and time again of making
booze and his place has beon search'
ed several times. Ono day last week
tho state men went up to the north
place and found a 30 gallon still. They
nromntlv took tho owner u ho

politics. To remove from tho judge county Jail and filed a charge of run- -
tlm fnmntnf Inn i r nan 1m nMimn ,1 ' i --.in

July Sale Now On
In AH Departments

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, Millinery

Ready-to-Wea- r, Shoes

When you start out shopping in response to the
many double and page advertisements, come to this
store direct, or come to this store after you have
looked around. But be sure you don't buy until
you have-examine- d and compared our offerings, and
satisfied yourcelf that here you can save a fourth, a
third and often one-ha- lf on your purchases. Agency
McCall Printed Patterns.

Warning Don't Buy Uutil You Have Seen Us

OPPORTUNITY TO TEST VALUES

erne
DRY GOODS-WOMEN- 'S READY TO WEAR CLOTHING - SHOES

ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY J. E.NELSOU. MANAGER

Parly
Miss Dorothy Boldt entertained at

a PHrty Wednesday evening at her
homo in honor of Miss AUa Goings
of HoldrcrtgO who 'is visiting at tho
W. C. Dd'ldt homo. Tho evening was
spout In dancing and playing games.
Refreshments wore sorvod. Thoro
wore twohty-fou- t' guostif prcsont.

Married
Tho World-Heral- d for last Sunday

gave an account of tho wedding of
Dr. Footo and Miss Lulu Mnxwoll at
Fremont Nebraska. 'Thoy woro mar
ried July 2, at tho Baptist church at
Fremont- - Dr. Footo is woll known
here, bolng ono of Dr Twincm's as-

sociates. Mrs. Footo 1b a graduate
nurse. Sho was tho head nurso in tho
old Twinom' hospital for several years.

Reception
Tho members of tho Luthornn

church gavo a reception Tuesday ev-

ening in tho church basomont for
Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Koch who loft
Wednesday evening for Knnsns, City.
Mr. Shilling, in behalf of tho congre-
gation presented Mrs. Koch with a
beautiful bouquet of red and whlto
roses. Ho also presented Rov. and
Mrs. Koch ench with twcnty-flv- o dol-

lars In gold. Rov. Koch gavo a short
farowoll talk. Refreshments woro serv-
ed by tho Ladlos Aid.

:o:

LOOK WHAT'S COMING

PRESBYTERIAN
11.00 The Valley of Bacca.
No evening service,

BAPTIST
11.00 Tho Whlto Lily.
8.00 Soul Prosperity.

CHRISTIAN
11.00 My Brother
8.00 Tho Melody
Iving.

and
of Christian

BAPTIST . ....

'Tho Qucon Esther g'roup of the
Baptist church will hold an exchange
Snturday in Brodbcck's window.

l.:o:
Send n Guest grcotlng for Friend- -

iship's sake, August 6th. Arvllla Whlt--

taker, first door north of tho post
office.

July 15th Is tho date for tho big
clearance salo of millinery at the
Whittakior Shop. 500 Locus.t First
door north of tho post office.

KEITH THEATRE

Saturday and Sunday.
GEORGE MELFORD

production

"A WISE FOOL"
with

James Kirkwood
- A Paramount picture.

Adapted by Sir Gilbert Parker
from his Novel "The Money
Master."

Lot nothing keep jou away from
thq Wllc"ox. Department, "Stored 'Clear-
ance Sale.

A llconso to wed was issued tliiB
week L. Cramer, 23 anfarm-c- r

of this vicinity niuP Miss Mario
Mnbollo Ballard, 1G who lives at homo.
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Tho Eye-Gln- ss menj olinton & Son.
Victor' Vlctorolas". .'4Tolley

House
Mrs.

lcavo
W. A. Buchfinch and children
this week; for Grand Island

whoro thoy will spend two weeks
visiting and

TO BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL MEN

I own 15 patented Mining Claims near 1V& miles to town.

ono group, two Good ore In Bight, small

Mill Blacksmith shopBoarding Hbuso, Oro cars Tools, I have a

splondld proposition to offor to responsiblo parties. If interetcd send

for Engineers report, Maps, Bluo Prints.

H. F. CHRISTENSON
1143 Larimer St. Denver, Colorado.

What does
washday cost you?
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rolfttlvcs fulcnds.

Denver,

tuunolB,

Does it mean worry, useless
labor and fatigue? Does it
mean heating big amounts o
water on the gas rangp and cart-
ing it to your tubs? If it does"
the cost is dear at any price.

There is nothing that will
brighten up your washday like
a Lion Tank Water Heater. On
a few minutes notico it will
deliver piping Hot water right
to your tubs. No hanging over
a gas range. No carrying of
water.

LION
TANK WATER HEATER
There is ' no household nec-

essity that gives so many por-spn-al

comforts and household
conveniences at so little cost.
For a penny or two you can
have a bath or hot water for
dishwashing. For any purpose
the Lion Tank Water Heater
will heat water cheaper than
you could do it on gas or coal
range.

Stop in today and let us show
you what the Lion Tank Heater
will do to lighten housework,
and provide homo comforts, or
writo for illustrated booklet.

Nortli Platte Light & Power Co.

ZANE GREY'S WESTERN STORY
"THE LAST TRAIL"

'THE LAST TRAILS VLUAM TO5C special paoDUcnoM -

At the Sun Theatre, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
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